Misfolding and aggregation of proteins play an important part in the pathogenesis of several genetic and degenerative diseases. Recent evidence suggests that cells have evolved a pathway that involves sequestration of aggregated proteins into specialized ''holding stations'' called aggresomes. Here we show that cells regulate inducible NO synthase (iNOS), an important host defense protein, through aggresome formation. iNOS aggresome formation depends on a functional dynein motor and the integrity of the microtubules. The iNOS aggresome represents a ''physiologic aggresome'' and thus defines a new paradigm for cellular regulation of protein processing. This study indicates that aggresome formation in response to misfolded proteins may merely represent an acceleration of an established physiologic regulatory process for specific proteins whose regulation by aggresome formation is deemed necessary by the cell.
Misfolding and aggregation of proteins play an important part in the pathogenesis of several genetic and degenerative diseases. Recent evidence suggests that cells have evolved a pathway that involves sequestration of aggregated proteins into specialized ''holding stations'' called aggresomes. Here we show that cells regulate inducible NO synthase (iNOS), an important host defense protein, through aggresome formation. iNOS aggresome formation depends on a functional dynein motor and the integrity of the microtubules. The iNOS aggresome represents a ''physiologic aggresome'' and thus defines a new paradigm for cellular regulation of protein processing. This study indicates that aggresome formation in response to misfolded proteins may merely represent an acceleration of an established physiologic regulatory process for specific proteins whose regulation by aggresome formation is deemed necessary by the cell. A ggresomes are recently described as discrete cytoplasmic inclusion bodies that form in response to the production of misfolded proteins (1) (2) (3) (4) . Aggresomes share both morphological and biochemical similarities with inclusion bodies that characterize common neurodegenerative diseases, including amyotrophic lateral sclerosis, Parkinson's disease, and Alzheimer's disease. Aggregated forms of proteins, including mutant forms of cystic fibrosis transmembrane conductance regulator, superoxide dismutase, rhodopsin, T cell receptor ␣, and presenilin-1, have been shown to localize to the aggresome. Aggresomes form around the microtubule-organizing center (MTOC) near the centrosome by way of dynein-directed retrograde transport of proteins on microtubule tracks. In addition to the aggregated proteins, aggresomes contain ubiquitin, proteasomes, and heatshock proteins (4, 5) .
Nitric oxide (NO), a multifunctional biological messenger, is synthesized from L-arginine by NO synthase (NOS) isoforms (6) (7) (8) . As a signaling molecule, NO is produced by two constitutive calcium-(Ca 2ϩ ) dependent isoforms, neuronal NOS (nNOS or NOS1) and endothelial NOS (eNOS or NOSIII). Ca 2ϩ -activated calmodulin binds to and transiently activates constitutive NOS dimers. As an agent of inflammation and cell-mediated immunity, NO is produced by a Ca 2ϩ -independent cytokine-inducible NOS (iNOS or NOSII) (7, 8) . Calmodulin is tightly bound to iNOS even at basal Ca 2ϩ levels (9) , and therefore iNOS is notably distinguished from the constitutive isoforms by its prolonged production of a relatively large amount of NO. It has been recognized that overproduction of NO by iNOS may cause tissue damage that outweighs its potential benefit for host defense. iNOS has been implicated in the pathogenesis of many inflammatory syndromes, e.g., asthma, transplant rejection, inflammatory bowel disease, rheumatoid arthritis, and septic shock (10, 11) .
Studies of the subcellular localization of endothelial NOS (eNOS) and neuronal NOS (nNOS) provided insight into the biological functions of these isoforms. eNOS is targeted, primarily by acylation, to plasmalemmal caveolae (12) , and nNOS is localized in specialized postsynaptic densities (13) . In contrast, most studies of iNOS have dealt with the biochemical characterization of purified soluble iNOS (7) . The few studies that have dealt with iNOS subcellular localization have provided diverse findings. iNOS has been reported to reside in the cell as a diffuse cytosolic protein or to localize in vesicular or perinuclear structures (14) (15) (16) . In one study, the perinuclear location was assigned to the Golgi (17) . Our study demonstrates that iNOS is expressed initially as a cytosolic protein but is eventually targeted to a perinuclear localization, identified by our data as an aggresome. The latter is hitherto thought to be the site of accumulation of misfolded proteins (1) (2) (3) (4) . Thus, the iNOS aggresome serves as a prototype for what we term the ''physiologic aggresome.'' The term physiologic in this context is loosely used to describe aggresome formation not associated with misfolded proteins.
Materials and Methods
Cells were grown on poly(D-lysine)-coated 22-mm glass coverslips to 70% confluence in six-well clusters. Cells were washed with PBS containing 1.2% sucrose and fixed with 4% formaldehyde at room temperature for 10 min. Coverslips were mounted by using the SlowFade Antifade Kit (Molecular Probes) and the blue nuclear chromatin stain DAPI and viewed by using a DELTA VISION deconvolution microscopy system (Applied Precision, Issaquah, WA) equipped with a Zeiss Axiovert microscope. Imaging was performed by using a Zeiss ϫ100 (1.4 numerical aperture) oil immersion lens, and Z sections were collected at an optical depth of 0.2 m. Images were optimized by using DELTA VISION deconvolution software (Applied Precision).
Cell culture, transfection, iNOS induction, cell lysis, live cell imaging, and electron microscopy were done as described in refs. 18-20 and in Supporting Text, which is published as supporting information on the PNAS web site.
Results and Discussion
iNOS Subcellular Localization Leads to Identification of iNOS Aggresome. iNOS is expressed in vivo in response to cytokines and inflammatory mediators (18) (19) (20) . Therefore, we sought to examine the subcellular localization of cytokine-induced iNOS. RT4 is a urinary bladder papilloma cell line that expresses iNOS upon cytokine stimulation (21) (22) (23) . At varying times after stimulation by a mixture of IFN-␥ (100 units͞ml), IL-1␤ (0.5 ng͞ml), TNF-␣ (10 ng͞ml), and IL-6 (200 units͞ml), RT4 cells were fixed and immunostained by using a monoclonal anti-iNOS antibody. After cytokine stimulation, iNOS was distributed throughout the cytoplasm, mostly as minute vesicles. Over time, iNOS vesicles eventually coalesced into a perinuclear localization (Fig. 1a) . To determine whether the iNOS perinuclear accumulation correlates with a cellular palpable structure typical of an aggresome, we used Normaski differential interference contrast (DIC) microscopy in combination with immunofluorescence micros-copy. The iNOS perinuclear aggregation detected by immunofluorescence microscopy appeared as a distinct structure when viewed with DIC optics (Fig. 1a ; 24-h time point).
The Golgi and the centrosome are the two main cellular organelles in the perinuclear area. In a recent report, the perinuclear distribution of iNOS was interpreted as localization to the Golgi (17) . To investigate this possibility, we used an antibody against the Golgi resident protein giantin. iNOS failed to localize with giantin, indicating that iNOS distributes to a compartment distinct from the Golgi (Fig. 1b) . Using an antibody against human ␥-tubulin, we found that the iNOS perinuclear accumulation was centered at the MTOC, surrounding the centrosome (Fig. 1c) . This observation is highly reminiscent of the described process of aggresome formation associated with misfolded proteins (2, 3). Using transmission EM, the iNOS aggresome appeared as a large perinuclear accumulation (Fig.  1d) , which appeared to displace other cellular organelles such as mitochondria. Importantly, the iNOS aggresome was surrounded by intermediate filaments (Fig. 1e) , which has been demonstrated as a typical feature for an aggresome (2, 3, 24) . These findings suggest that the perinuclear accumulation of iNOS represents an iNOS aggresome that shares some of the features of aggresomes previously thought to be solely associated with misfolded proteins.
iNOS Aggresome in Various Cell Types. We next sought to determine whether the iNOS perinuclear aggregation was common to a variety of cell types. We studied A172 and A549 human cell lines and a RAW264.7 murine cell line. A172 is a human glioblastoma cell line and was used as a representative of a nonepithelial cell line. A549 is an alveolar type II epithelium lung carcinoma cell line, which produces iNOS upon stimulation by proinf lammatory cytokines (21) . Thus, these cells serve as a model for lung inf lammation milieu. RAW264.7 is a murine macrophage cell line that allowed us to extend our observations to the murine iNOS isoform. A172 and A549 cells were stimulated by a cytokine mixture similar to that used for RT4 cells. RAW264.7 cells were stimulated by LPS and IFN-␥ (21, 23) . In all cell types examined, iNOS formed an aggresome at the perinuclear area (Fig. 2) . However, there were some morphological variations among cell types, consistent with previous reports of cell type specific morphological patterns for aggresome formation (2, 3, 25) .
Characterization of the iNOS Aggresome in Human Embryonic Kidney (HEK)293 Cells Using iNOS-GFP.
To facilitate the study of mechanisms regulating formation of the iNOS aggresome, we constructed a cDNA encoding human iNOS fused to the N terminus of GFP. We generated a stable cell line of HEK293 cells expressing the iNOS-GFP chimera. The expression and activity of iNOS-GFP in this cell line were confirmed by Western blot analysis and iNOS activity assays, respectively (data not shown). HEK293 cells were used because they do not express endogenous NOS genes, and they have been used for iNOS biochemical characterization (18, 23) . Three general patterns of iNOS-GFP subcellular localization were observed. In some cells, iNOS-GFP was diffuse and cytoplasmic. In other cells, cytoplasmic iNOS-GFP was diffuse, but perinuclear accumulations were evident. In a third category of cells, iNOS-GFP was present exclusively as a perinuclear accumulation that varied in size between 1 and 5 m (data not shown). To investigate whether the cellular heterogeneity of iNOS localization represented a cellular trafficking pathway for iNOS, we performed transient transfection of HEK293 cells using cDNA of iNOS-GFP. After transfection, cells were fixed and evaluated for iNOS-GFP expression at time points ranging from 6 to 96 h. At early time points, iNOS appeared mostly as a diffuse cytosolic protein, whereas at later time points, iNOS appeared in a perinuclear distribution that eventually became the predominant localization for iNOS (data not shown).
We examined HEK293 cells stably expressing iNOS-GFP by immunostaining with an antibody against the Golgi resident protein, golgin 97. iNOS perinuclear accumulation was close to, but quite distinct from, the Golgi (Fig. 3a) . We investigated whether the iNOS aggresome localized with the centrosome at the MTOC using an antibody to human ␥-tubulin. The iNOS aggresome was centered at the MTOC, surrounding the centrosome (Fig. 3b) .
A consistent feature associated with aggresome formation is the displacement of the intermediate filament proteins from their normal cellular distribution. Type III intermediate filaments such as vimentin normally display an extended cytoplasmic distribution of rope-like 8-to 10-nm filaments. In aggresome-containing cells, vimentin is radically redistributed to form a cage-like structure wrapped around the exterior of the inclusion. The molecular events that lead to vimentin rearrangements are not understood. Furthermore, the function of this vimentin cage is unclear. However, a cage of collapsed intermediate filaments might contribute to the stability of aggresomes. Whether it is related to aggresome formation directly or indirectly, intermediate filament collapse is a robust marker for aggresome formation (2, 3, 24) . To determine whether the iNOS aggresome is associated with vimentin collapse, we immunostained HEK293 cells expressing iNOS-GFP with an antivimentin antibody. In cells in which iNOS was mostly cytosolic, vimentin had a normal extended cytoplasmic rope-like distribution (Fig. 3c1) . By contrast, in cells exhibiting perinuclear accumulation of iNOS, vimentin collapsed to form a cage around iNOS (Fig. 3c2) . These observations represent typical features of aggresomes and thus further establish cardinal features of the iNOS aggresome. We then confirmed that the iNOS-GFP aggresome, as detected by fluorescence microscopy, correlated with a distinct structure as visualized by DIC (Fig. 3d) and by EM (Fig. 3e) . In these cells, which were treated with proteasome inhibitor MG132 (10 M) for 18 h, iNOS aggresome appeared as a large accumulation of closely packed electron-dense particles. The EM ultrastructure of iNOS aggresome is consistent with published data of aggresomes associated with misfolded proteins (2, 3).
Effect of Proteasomal Inhibition and Microtubular Disruption on iNOS
Aggresome. Two additional cardinal characteristics of aggresome formation include its dependency on microtubule integrity and its accelerated formation after proteasomal inhibition (2, 3, 24) . To verify whether the iNOS aggresome exhibits these two characteristics, we studied the effect of proteasomal inhibitors and microtubule depolymerizing agents on iNOS aggresome formation in live HEK293 cells stably expressing iNOS-GFP. After proteasomal inhibition by MG132, iNOS aggresomes formed by 1 h and were increased in size at 2 h (Fig. 4a) . In parallel, experiments using the microtubular depolymerizing agent nocodazole (30 M), microtubule disruption prevented iNOS aggresome formation (Fig. 4b) . These data suggest similarities among mechanisms of iNOS aggresome formation and previously described aggresome formation associated with misfolded proteins.
We then examined the microtubule dependence for iNOS aggresome formation in RT4 cells expressing cytokine-induced iNOS. In RT4 cells stimulated by cytokines to produce iNOS and simultaneously treated with nocodazole (10 M), iNOS failed to reach its perinuclear target as an aggresome and remained in minute vesicles scattered around the cytoplasm (Fig. 4c ). These data demonstrate the requirement of a microtubule transport mechanism for iNOS aggresome formation by endogenous cytokine-induced iNOS, similar to the observation shown above for transfected iNOS.
iNOS Aggresome Formation Depends on Functional Dynein͞Dynactin
Motor. The inhibition of iNOS aggresome formation by nocodazole treatment indicated that a microtubule-dependent motor is involved in its formation. The minus-end-directed transport processes require dynein, which is typically associated with dynactin. The dynein-dynactin associated complex has been shown to be involved in aggresome formation (3). Dyneindynactin-associated minus-end motor activity can be experimentally inhibited by overexpressing the p50͞dynamitin component of the dynactin complex (3). To test whether targeting of iNOS to the aggresome depends on an intact dynein-dynactin complex, HEK293 cells were transfected with plasmids encoding iNOS-GFP combined in a 1:2 molar ratio with either FLAGtagged p50͞dynamitin or an empty vector. Twenty-four hours after transfection, cells were incubated with 10 M of the proteasome inhibitor MG132 for 7 h to accelerate iNOS aggresome formation. Cells expressing iNOS-GFP were examined for the coexpression of p50͞dynamitin by using antibody to the FLAG epitope. iNOS aggresome was present in 63% of cells expressing iNOS-GFP only (237 cells counted), compared with 16% of cells expressing both iNOS-GFP and p50͞dynamitin (177 cells counted). Representative images are shown in Fig. 4d . These results indicate that targeting of iNOS to the aggresome at the MTOC is powered by the microtubule motor complex of dynein-dynactin. The intense fluorescence of iNOS-GFP at its perinuclear location suggested that this accumulation might contain a relatively large concentration and͞or an aggregated mass of iNOS-GFP. This ''crowdedness'' could impose restriction on iNOS mobility. To test this hypothesis, we used fluorescence recovery after photobleaching to determine the mobility of iNOS (26) . Recovery of iNOS fluorescence in the cytosolic compartment was relatively fast, with a half life of 5.1 Ϯ 0.3 s (Fig. 5a) . However, for perinuclear iNOS, there was no significant recov- . Cells were fixed and evaluated for iNOS expression by immunofluorescence by using an anti-iNOS antibody (green). (d) Overexpression of p50͞dynamitin inhibits iNOS aggresome formation. HEK293 cells were transfected with plasmids encoding iNOS-GFP combined in a 1:2 molar ratio with either FLAGtagged p50͞dynamitin or with an empty vector. Twenty-four hours after transfection, cells were incubated with 10 M of the proteasome inhibitor MG132 for 7 h to accelerate iNOS aggresome formation. Cells were then fixed and stained with DAPI to visualize nuclei (blue). Cells expressing iNOS-GFP were further examined for the coexpression of p50͞dynamitin by using antibody to the FLAG epitope (red). Representative images are shown for cells expressing iNOS-GFP in the absence (1) or presence (2) of p50͞dynamitin. The overlap between iNOS-GFP and p50͞dynamitin is also shown (3). iNOS aggresome was present in 63% of cells expressing iNOS-GFP only, compared with 16% of cells expressing both iNOS-GFP and p50͞dynamitin. ery of fluorescence up to 240 s, indicating that iNOS mobility was extremely limited within this compartment (Fig. 5b) . These data suggest that iNOS in the perinuclear area may be aggregated and thus an inactivated protein.
iNOS Aggresome Acceleration by Heat Shock and hsp 90 Inhibition. To evaluate the effect of cellular stress on iNOS aggresome formation, we subjected HEK293 cells expressing iNOS-GFP to chaperone inhibition or heat shock. hsp 90 is a major cellular chaperone involved in protein folding (27) . Inhibition of hsp 90 by incubating cells in the presence of the specific inhibitor geldanamycin (10 M) led to acceleration of iNOS aggresome formation (Fig. 6) . In heat-shock experiments, cells were initially monitored at 37°C, followed by incubation at 42°C (28) . Increasing the temperature to 42°C accelerated iNOS aggresome formation that was evident in the majority of cells within 30 min of the temperature shift. These results indicate that cellular stress in the form of heat shock or inhibition of chaperone function exerts a regulatory role on iNOS aggresome formation. The current literature suggests that aggresomes represent a cellular response to the formation of misfolded and aggregated proteins. Previous studies have clearly defined several cardinal features that were found to be common characteristics of cellular aggresomes (1-3). These features include: (i) aggresomes occur in response to misfolded proteins; (ii) aggresome formation is microtubule-dependent; (iii) aggresomes form around or near the MTOC; (iv) aggresome formation is associated with collapse of intermediate filament forming a cage around the aggresome; and finally, (v) aggresome formation is accelerated by proteasomal inhibition. Our study demonstrates that iNOS perinuclear accumulation meets all of the criteria listed above, except that iNOS is not considered to be a misfolded protein. The concern inherently associated with ectopic expression of proteins such as iNOS-GFP could not explain iNOS aggresome, because iNOS aggresome was a common feature for endogenous iNOS expressed in various cell types (Figs. 1, 2, and 4c) . Thus, the inevitable conclusion from our data is that the iNOS aggresome represents a new paradigm by extending the role of aggresomes to the regulation of normal functional cellular proteins. This mechanism endows the aggresome with additional regulatory functions and permits cells to rapidly eliminate proteins from the active cellular environment by sweeping them toward the MTOC, forming an aggresome. This strategy may help cells avoid potential cellular injury. This protective mechanism may be particularly important with specific proteins whose overproduction could be associated with cell toxicity, e.g., iNOS. In addition to serving a sequestration role, it is possible that the aggresome provides a staging ground for the incorporation of proteins into autophagic structures, perhaps by facilitating interactions with endosomes and lysosomes that are also delivered by microtubules to the same region of the cell (4, 29) .
Improperly folded, i.e., unfolded or misfolded, proteins are prone to aggregation. This mechanism may account for the formation of aggresome associated with misfolded proteins. Could this mechanism also contribute to our discovered iNOS physiologic aggresome? A speculative, yet intriguing, hypothesis is that cells may induce protein unfolding on purpose, leading to its aggregation, such that it would qualify for transport to the aggresome. This mechanism could serve as a regulatory mechanism to sweep iNOS out of circulation until further degradation takes place. In fact, unfolding of proteins is a physiologic function required for protein degradation by the proteasome. To allow the target protein to be threaded through the relatively narrow hole of the 20S core unit of the proteasome, the protein has to be unfolded. This task is done by the regulatory 19S unit located at the lid of the proteasome (30) .
In contrast to the constitutive NOS isoforms, which are tightly controlled by the level of intracellular Ca 2ϩ , iNOS is Ca 2ϩ -independent and is thought to be primarily regulated at the transcriptional level (7, 8) . We have recently shown that cells exert posttranslational regulation on iNOS activity by maintaining a relatively rapid rate of iNOS turnover (31) . Cells may use the aggresome pathway as a rapid method to inactivate iNOS by sequestering it to the perinuclear localization. Thus cells have a dual strategy for regulating iNOS activity. First, persistent calmodulin binding to iNOS regardless of intracellular levels of Ca 2ϩ ensures that, once iNOS is expressed, it is continuously active. This results in the production of large amounts of NO that are essential for host defense. Second, cells redistribute iNOS to the aggresome, thereby ensuring that, once the need for NO is abated, its production is rapidly terminated. This strategy may be designed to avoid injury to host cells. The process of aggresome formation is accelerated under conditions perceived by cells as stress or imbalance. These conditions include the inability of cells to degrade proteins (e.g., modeled by proteasomal inhibition) or to fold protein efficiently (e.g., modeled by heat shock or chaperone inhibitors).
Our data indicate that the iNOS physiologic aggresome shares certain features with what were previously described as pathologic aggresomes associated with misfolded proteins. Thus, the pathologic aggresomes may merely represent an acceleration of an established physiologic regulatory process for specific proteins whose regulation by aggresome formation is deemed necessary by the cell. The regulation of aggresome formation appears to be linked to the cellular capacity to degrade proteins in a timely manner. Whenever cells sense that this capacity is likely to be exceeded due to the generation of either a misfolded protein or a large amount of certain proteins, they trigger aggresome formation. These data further our understanding of a process crucial in the pathogenesis of several genetic and degenerative diseases.
